We describe a novel mechanism of site-specific recombination in the unicellular marine cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. PCC7002. The specific recombination sites on the smallest plasmid pAQl were localized by studying the properties of pAQl-derived shuttle-vectors. We found that a palindromic element, the core sequence of which is G(G/A)CGATCGCC, functions as a resolution site for site-specific plasmid recombination. Furthermore, site-directed mutagenesis analysis of the element show that the site-specific recombination in the cyanobacterium requires sequence specificity, symmetry in the core sequence and, in part, the spacing between the elements. Interestingly, this element is over-represented not only in pAQl and in the genome of the cyanobacterium, but also in the accumulated cyanobacterial sequences from Synechococcus sp. PCC6301, PCC7942, vulcanus and Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 within GenBank and EMBL databases. Thus, these findings strongly suggest that the site-specific recombination mechanism based on the palindromic element should be common in these cyanobacteria.
Introduction
Although several cyanobacterial host-vector systems have been developed, shuttle-vectors based on endogenous cyanobacterial plasmids sometimes cause low frequencies of transformation and lose rapidly their selection markers in the transformants. 1 " 3 It is considered that the regions that are homologous between the introducing vector and the endogenous plasmid cause to recombine, resulting in the loss of selection markers. In general, recombination events in cyanobacterial genomes occur frequently and hence have played an important part in the exchange or integration of foreign genes. However, a comprehensive understanding of the recombination mechanism in cyanobacterial genome or plasmids is still unknown. Only a little is known about structural plasmid instability and plasmid replication in cyanobacteria. 4 " 6 The unicellular cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. PCC7002 (Agmenellum quadruplicatum strain PR-6) is a coastal species which is readily transformable by plasmids and genomic DNA. It contains at least six plasmids, ranging in size from 4.5 kb to 112 kb, 7 and we have previously characterized the smallest plasmid pAQl 8 ( Fig. 1 ).
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The plasmid pAQl has at least four open reading frames (ORFs), ORF943, ORF93, 0RF71 and ORF64, and a putative replication origin (ori) region similar to that of prokaryotic plasmids. 9 As shown in Fig. 1 , it contains eight palindromic elements, the core sequence is G(G/A)CGATCGCC, which is over-represented in plasmid pAQl but its function is unknown. In this paper, we describe the palindromic element in pAQl functions as a specific recombination signal sequence between exogenous and/or endogenous plasmids. In addition, the element is over-represented not only in known sequences from Synechococcus sp. PCC7002, but also from Synechococcus sp. PCC6301, PCC7942, vulucanus and Synechocystis sp. PCC6803, suggesting that the sitespecific recombination mechanism based on the palindromic element should be common in these cyanobacteria.
Materials and Methods

Enzymes, chemicals and strains
Restriction endonucleases and other enzymes were purchased from Takara Shuzo (Kyoto) or Amersham Pharmacia Biotech (Uppsala, Sweden). The DNA sequencing kits were from Perkin Elmer (Norwalk, CT). All other chemicals were of the highest commercial purity [Vol. available. The cyanobacterial strain Synechococcus sp. PCC7002 (Agmenellum quadruplicatum PR-6), obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC 27264), was maintained and cultured under photoautotrophic conditions at 32°C in medium A. 10 The Escherichia coli strain JM109 purchased from Takara Shuzo was grown in LB medium. 11 
Construction of pAQl-derived vectors
Two series of shuttle-vectors were constructed to investigate the presence and location of specific recombination sites on pAQl. The plasmid pAQl was joined with pUC19 at their unique restriction ffindlll sites for the construction of the first series of vectors, named pAQJl (Fig. 2a) . Similarly, pAQl digested at its unique restriction Stu I site and was cloned into blunted Hindlll sites on pUC19 to create pAQJ2. Cloning the Stu 1-EcoRl fragment from pAQJl into EcoRl and blunted Hindlll sites on pUC19 produced a new vector, pAQJ3. After partial digestion with Sac I and religation to remove about 2 kb of excess from pAQJ2, the resulting vector, pAQJ4, was subjected to EcoRl digestion to introduce synthetic multi-cloning sites as diagrammed.
For preparation of the second series of ORF-deleted vectors, pAQJ-D, the nested deletion method 12 and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique were used. The resulting clones were identified by a combination of agarose gel electrophoresis and DNA sequence analysis.
Construction of series of palindromic elementcontaining (PEC) vectors
The following three sets of oligonucleotides that included a restriction Sal I site between two palindromic elements (in bold and underline typeface) were synthesized using an ABI 394-5 DNA synthesizer: 5'-AAT TCT GGC GAT CGC CTT TGT CGA CGA AGG CGA TCG CCG-3' for PE(WT:GG) sense primer, and 5'-GAT CCG GCG ATC GCC TTC GTC GAC AAA GGC GAT CGC CAG-3' for PE(WT:GG) antisense primer; 5'-AAT TCT GGC AAT CGC CTT TGT CGA CGA AGG CGA TCG CCG-3' for PE(AG) sense primer and 5'-GAT CCG GCG ATC GCC TTC GTC GAC AAA GGC GAT TGC CAG-3' for PE(AG) antisense primer; 5'-AAT TCT GGC AAT CGC CTT TGT CGA CGA AGG CAA TCG CCG-3' for PE(AA) sense primer, and 5'^GAT CCG GCG ATT GCC TTC GTC GAC AAA GGC GAT TGC CAG-3' for PE(AA) antisense primer (double underline indicates nucleotide substitution). Each set of oligonucleotides was annealed and inserted into pAQJ4-MCS EcoRl and BamHl sites to create PEC(WT:GG), PEC(AG) and PEC(AA), respectively. Cloning palindromic elements containing a Kanamycin Resistance (Km r ) GenBlock (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) at their Sal I sites also provided new vectors, Km + PEC(WT:GG), Km + PEC(AG) and Km + PEC(AA). All vectors were reconfirmed by DNA sequence analysis using an ABI 373S DNA sequencer (Fig. 2b ). 
2.4-Transformation and plasmid stability analysis
Transformation of Synechococcus sp. PCC7002 was performed by a slight modification of the previously described method 13 except that the concentration of DNA was modified to 0.4 nmol/ml. Transformed colonies appeared after about 4 days incubation. Plasmid DNA fractions from three independent transformants were prepared by the alkaline SDS method 11 and used to analyze the plasmid stability in cyanobacterial transformants by Southern hybridization. 11 An Amp r probe (nt 1582-2274 in pUC19) was prepared from pUCl9 by digestion with Dra I, and a pAQl probe was prepared from pAQl by digestion with ffindlll.
The transformation mixtures were inoculated into fresh medium A with ampicillin (4 /ig/ml) and autotrophically grown to the exponential growth phase under 1% CO2 condition. In all cases, the plasmid isolated from each culture was amplified in E. coli JM109, and 20 in- dependent E. coli transformants were screened by Pvu II restriction mapping and DNA sequence analysis, if needed. The segregation of plasmids into daughter cells was analyzed as follows: cyanobacterial transformant harboring pAQJ4-MCS was grown to the exponential growth phase, inoculated (1:500) into fresh medium A without antibiotic selection and grown for (approximately ten generations). The culture was again diluted (1:500) and grown for 5 days until approximately 100 generations of unselected growth were reached. The cells were then diluted and plated on medium A with and without ampicillin (4/ig/ml). The plasmid isolated from the culture was analyzed by transformation back into E. coli, followed by Pvu II restriction mapping.
Results
Deletion analysis of the pAQl-denved vectors
To determine the stabilities of plasmids in cyanobacterial transformants, two series of vectors pAQJ series and pAQJ-D series (Fig. 3) , were constructed and transformed to the cyanobacterium. The constructs except pAQJ3-D6, pAQJ3-D7 and pAQJ4-D3 were found to be capable of transforming the cyanobacterium and conferring ampicillin resistance ( Table 1 ). The vector pAQJ2 efficiently transformed into the cyanobacterium and the frequency of transformation was maintained even in the absence of three orf regions. All of these transformants contained intact plasmids after transformation back into E. coli; 20 independent E. coli transformants from each construct were tested, and in all cases plasmids showing the expected molecular sizes and Pvu II restriction pattern were recovered. In contrast, pAQJ3 (in which pAQl sequence downstream from .ffindlll site was deleted) transformed 20-fold lower than pAQJ2 did, and a decrease in frequency was also seen with pAQJ3 derivatives. None of them contained intact plasmids; plasmids from 20 independent E. coli transformants showed unexpected but similar molecular sizes and Pvu II restriction patterns. Thus, sequence analysis of resulting plasmids revealed that recombination(s) occurred between the introducing plasmid and a native pAQl. Nevertheless, no sequence data obtained lacks any sequence or has an extra sequence at a point of cross-over. Only the fact that the recombination still occurred in pAQJ3-D5 but not in pAQJ3-D6 suggests that the recombination site(s) is (are) located between nt position 2264 and 2396 (Fig. 1) .
The stability of each construct in cyanobacterial transformants was determined by Southern analysis. As shown in Fig. 4(a) , pUC19 hybridizing sequences at positions expected for the constructs were observed in plasmid DNA fractions obtained from pAQJl, pAQJ2, and pAQJ4 transformants, but not in those from pAQJ3 transformants. Since recombination between pAQJ3 and a native pAQl was observed after transformation back into E. coli, the lowest hybridizing material observed in the pAQJ3 transformant was a monomeric form of the resulting recombinant. It also shows that other hybridizing materials at the top of each lane represent closedand open-circular forms of multimers of recombinants between pAQl and the introducing constructs and/or Transformation of Synechococcus sp. PCC7002 was performed by a slight modification of the previous described method 13 except that the concentration of DNA was modified to 0.4 nmol/ml. Transformation efficiencies are expressed as cyanobacterial colonies per fig of plasmid DNA and are the mean values of 4-5 independent experiments selecting for resistance to ampicillin at a final concentration of 4 /ig/ml. Analysis of plasmid stability was performed as follows: plasmid isolated from each transformant was amplified in E. coli JM109, and 20 independent E. coli transformants were screened by Pvu II restriction mapping. Recombination frequencies are given to the number of recombinants observed per number of plasmids screened. ND: not determined. multimers of the introducing constructs. Furthermore, all transformants contained a native pAQl, as shown in Fig. 4(b) , indicating that plasmid incompatibility between pAQl and the introducing constructs did not cause the transformation. Taken together these results suggest that pAQJ3 and its derivatives have no ability to transform cyanobacterium and that this is probably because of the loss of the cyanobacterial ori region. However, once any recombinations between the constructs and a native pAQl occur, the resulting vector is stably maintained and the transformants were ampicillin resistant. Thus, the transformation efficiencies of pAQJ3 and its derivatives express the frequencies of recombination in the cyanobacterium-that is, the plasmid recombination in the cyanobacterium occurs with high frequency.
On the other hand, segregation analysis was performed to investigate the presence of stability-promoting functions on pAQJ4. pAQJ4 was shown to be stably main- tained even after 100 generations of growth without antibiotic selection. The frequency of plasmid loss was about 0.5%, which means that approximately 1 in 400 cells produced a vector-free descendant per generation. Thus, it is concluded that pAQJ4 contains functions essential for replication and stability under this condition. It may be necessary to further investigate the recipient cell, pAQl-free cyanobacterium, to determine whether or not orf943 encodes a protein involved in replication and/or the maintenance of pAQl stability.
Transformation of Synechococcus sp. PCC7002
with PEC vectors In order to investigate the function of the palindromic elements (G(G/A)CGATCGCC) on pAQl, we constructed PEC and Km + PEC vectors and performed plasmid recombination analysis.
Both se- In this model, the site-specific recombination in Km + PEC(WT:GG)/pAQJ4 transformant is a stepwise reaction; the first reaction is between the elements in the PEC vector and the second reaction is between the PEC vector and a native pAQl (Fig. 5) . That is, in Km + PEC(WT:GG)/pAQJ4 transformant, the first recombination occurs between the synthesized element and either element in orj9J,3 region [nt 2365-2374 (type2) or nt 2988-2907 (typel)]. The resulting vector seems not to replicate in cyanobacteria because a putative ori region is excised by the deletion mechanism. The second recombination arises between the site recombined and either site in orJ943 region of a native pAQl and may be common in all constructs.
ries of vectors contain a set of palindromic elements, but the latter series contains an additional Km r GenBlock spacer sequence (~1.5 kb) between the elements. Both PEC(AG) and Km + PEC(AG) vectors contain mutated (GGCAATCGCC) and normal (GGCGATCGCC) palindromic sequences, whereas PEC(AA) and Km + PEC(AA) vectors contain a set of mutated (GGCAATCGCC) palindromic sequences. These vectors are useful in probing the sequence specificity, and/or the requirement for symmetry in the palindromic sequence, and/or the spacing of the elements in the recombination events if observed.
All of the vectors constructed were capable of transforming the cyanobacterium as well as pAQJ4 did. However, recombination events were only observed in transformants harboring the Km + PEC(WT:GG) vector (Fig. 5) . Half of plasmids (10 plasmids) isolated from 20 Amp r cyanobacterial colonies were recombinants with native pAQl. Sequence analysis of these recombinants showed that there were two recombination sites between the synthesized palindromic element and an element in orf943 of a native pAQl, and that the Knf GenBlock was completely replaced by pAQl; one was at nt position 2365-2674 and the other was at 2988-2907 (Fig. 5) . Therefore, it is clear that both the sequence specificity and, in part, spacing of palindromic elements are needed for a site-specific recombination of plasmids, since nucleotide substitution in the elements lose the recombination ability.
Discussion
To further our general understanding of the mechanism of plasmid recombination, we had two objectives in this study. The first is the characterization of pAQl derived shuttle-vectors and the second is the successful construction of a shuttle vector that is a suitable for understanding of plasmid recombination in the cyanobacterial cells. Several experiments aiming at the construction and characterization of shuttle vectors for cyanobacterial transformation have been carried out, 1^6 but the mechanisms of plasmid recombination are not well understood.
Recombination is the central phenomenon underlying genetic processes and the principal tool in genetic analysis, gene mapping and gene targeting. Since recombination in cyanobacterial cells occurs between DNA molecules with long stretches of homology, the key reaction is considered to be the pairing of arbitrary but homologous DNA molecules. 4 ' 5 However, our results show that the mechanism of plasmid recombination is a site-specific recombination, not a homologous recombination.
Since no recombinations were observed in transformant harboring PEC(WT:GG)/pAQJ4, the observed site-specific recombination in Km + PEC(WT:GG)/pAQJ4 transformant seems a stepwise reaction; the first is between the elements in the PEC vector and the second is between the PEC vector and a native pAQl (Fig. 5) . That is, in Km + PEC(WT:GG)/pAQJ4 transformant, the first recombination occurs between the synthesized element and either element in the orf943 region (nt 2365-2374 or nt 2988-2907) at a low frequency. The resulting vector seems not to replicate in cyanobacteria because a putative ori region is excised by the deletion mechanism. In fact, native forms of pAQJ3 and its derivatives (neither of them contain the putative ori region) were not found among the cyanobacterial transformants, indicating that the putative ori region is essential for plasmid replication and/or maintenance in cyanobacterium. The second reaction arises between the site recombined and either site in orf943 region of a native pAQl. In this model, each of two elements functions as recombination signal sequence, although the palindromic element is over-represented in pAQl. 8 The latter mechanism would be also occurred in all constructs, since plasmid DNA from cyanobacterial transformants contain several hybridizing materials showing higher molecular size, which seems to be a multimer of recombinants between constructs and pAQl and/or multimers of constructs. Nevertheless, the only construct from which multimers were recovered was pAQJ3 and its derivatives after transformation back into E. coli, suggesting that plasmids showing higher molecular size can not replicate in E. colt and/or are poorly transformed in E. coli.
On the other hand, this element is quite similar to an octameric highly iterated palindrome (HIP1), GCGATCGC of Synechococcus sp. PCC6301.
14 ' 15 As a result of long exposure to heavy metals for the cyanobacterium, a rearrangement occurred at the HIP1 site and the cyanobacterium was able to acquire heavy metalresistance. This indicates that the HIP1 site functions as resolution site for site-specific recombination. Furthermore, the core sequence of HIP 1, CGATCG, is overrepresented in the accumulated cyanobacterial sequences from Synechococcus sp. PCC6301, PCC7002, PCC7942, vulcanus and Synechocystis sp. PCC6803; the average frequency of occurrence within the database are once every 562 nt, 785 nt, 479 nt, 1737 nt and 1731 nt, respectively (that for a 6-bp palindrome is 4, 6 4096). 16 Thus, the sitespecific recombination mechanism based on the 10-bp palindromic element may be common in the cyanobacteria described above.
In summary, we describe a novel site-specific plasmid recombination mechanism in the unicellular cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. PCC7002. We show that a palindromic element, in which the core sequence, GGC(G/A)ATCGCC, functions as resolution site for site-specific recombination and that this recombination needs sequence specificity, symmetry in the core sequence and, in part, the spacing of the elements. Furthermore, the very high frequency of occurrence of the element is seen not only in Synechococcus sp. PCC7002, but also in Synechococcus sp. PCC6301, Synechococcus sp. PCC7942, vulcanus and Synechocystis sp. PCC6803. This strongly suggests that the site-specific recombination mechanism based on a palindromic element would be common in cyanobacteria.
